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coBiw. no is iireuouou uy a acoiou ing iruin euro to
collie dog, carrying au inscription diphtheria tmtioiiK Tho municipal
that reads: "This dog is no politi- - authorities havo voted MM) marks to
ciau, but he kuows bettor than to provide tin four principal hospitals
fuse with annuals antagonistic to with the remedy.
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has down. Sprockels' ro- - Princess Fteileri.-- Charles of Hesse, .. , ..
fiuory has bceu closed two weeks. who wa delivered of a son -- another US '.111 ordinary Ulienil All".

i no .ucvjaiian reunory, claiming lo
be iudepuiideut, is ruuuiug one-thir- d

time.
It is not believed iu Washington

that Miss Pollard can collect the
judgment against (Jol. Breckinridge,
as he is not known to have any pro
pert on which to levy.

Indians are growing bolder in Ari-
zona since tho withdrawal of troops
from Fort Bowie. They fired on a
cattleman, oue shot passing through
his left luug and breaking his shoul-
der blade, liis pack animal was
killod.

Mrs. Flower, wife of the Governor
of Xew York, has beeti severely
bitten in the chin by a pet bulldog.

Nothing has yet been heard on
1'uget Sound about the missing ship
Ivauhoe. There are twenty people
on board, including Mrs. Brace, Mrs.
Irene Mullen, and J. Uraut,
editor of the Seattle i'oft Intelli- -

geucor.
Investors are

cretiouary pool otli
iuiii, on iiio dis- - h1",'

,a,
,l";,t,! !,ho iVl.n,,r

at ittsburg. otr foar(l(l t,al votes to
TlitMo concerns taking small sums
uo in larmets and workluguieii fur
speculation hold, it is estimated, be-
tween S),l00,(W) and $1,001 1.OtXJ, re-

presenting fn,Ul)0 investors. One
ollice was raided by tho police.

Tho Atlanta Constitution de
mands that President Cleveland

I'reati'raudchild
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Austria.
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Now jjni,, wit, China members of tllC
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and aveiige Vakoob Khan i a proved ing, but mail, Set I11CI1,
murder heir brother, who , oll0r Kri.at i.atrl- - ,.,.. ,

Medicine C;mat oli(. S .Sliding
Alil!.v?.tr,1"'. .. ,ii . of v.. jOabul and placed his forever getting

tlir0l,. i.,r was treated
ork been hold in bail of $.tHH) ,,, ingratitude Somewhere 111 their alia--

ofD?fflK enii.lea "' I '?!'", :lXm,,,,r ' ' "? toiiiy. The U. V. had every
Alii, and 2:0... i

ivo i(1 and COVCied that
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......i chance elected and his
second heat.

There is a deficit iu the 5.
for first twenty day of

October of $7,702,112. The deficit
for the fiscal amounts to -- ,

71, W2.
Loudou financial papers, reported

by cable to N. Y'. Yvorhl, predict
a crisis in the Slalc from
the out How gold.

Vice-Preside- Stevenson is spout-iu-

democracy in Illinois.
EUROPE.

Till. C.Ut DYIM1.

The Berlin National Zeitung pub-
lishes a despatch from St. Peters-
burg caying that, to spe-
cial information from l.itadia, the
Car during previous Is
had Ihhmi seized a series of
vulsious. Tho attacks were accom-
panied by several hours uncon-
sciousness. It was added that his
death could not long delayed.

A despatch was received at Biar-
ritz, the night of the from tho
Car himself by the Princess Tour- -

owski, belter Known to llie public as
tho Princess Dolgorouki, morganatic
wife of tho lato Czar. It as fol-

lows: "1 feel very weak, but I still
hope recover. Alexander."

is stated, as on the best author-
ity, in Petersburg that the
Czarina Is very ill, and her sou, the
Grand Duke George, dying. Also
thai the C.ar, illness en-
tered had a
solemn interview with the C.itro-wiu- ,

iu which indicated the
policy desirud him to pursue, and
also insisted his marriage lo
Princess Alix, who was summoned
to Livadia to receive the dying
blessing tho Czar. It is improb-
able that Alix will reach
Livadia in time to married to the
Czarowit. before Czar's

News received iu is that
tho Czarina, who had watched con-
stantly at her husbaud'H bedside,
has a apoplexy. The
Grand Xeuia, her elder
daughter, has broken down under
the nervous strain.

There is great anxiety iu Germany
over tho results the impending
death Czar. J heir's views
on Europeau policy iu
uncertainty. Tho opinion iu d

circles is that it would be
a great mistake to regard the Caro-wit-

as tho ouoiuy Germany.
Thu Paris says there is not

a comer in Franco where prayers
havo not beeu ollorod for tho recov-
ery of the Czar. It speak of him
as the life-lon- g ally of France.

a council the French minis
try, yesterday, lJupuy said

had a telegram stating there
a slight improvement in the Car'n
condition.

Prince Caulacuoiie, Russian
to the United States, has been

interviewed at Washington. Jle
said Russia has stability
and progress under the Kiu-pero- r.

Tho that tried
new and liberal policies

to Russia. His father had surreud
ered much to the liberal sentiment,
only to to take
part yielded. The Miu
inter said both the Czar and the
Grand Duke .Nicholas, successor,

friendly to America, Thai the
Carowitz was unfriendly to Am

was an invention the .lews.
dUNKHAl. in m-

Comment is made by a Berlin cor
respondent on feverish activity
of Kmporor which "was
never better exemplified
ing last week tutted mm
iiIiiimi lit pined altumliiiK n nrinly ol
IiiiuHioiiK, tint ill
iiiiintH liiiini;
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of Oueen Victoria.
Catholic press is attacking

the Prtitau Government con-
senting to a national celebration on
Dec in honor of the three hun-
dredth anniversary of the birth
Gutavns Adolphus Sweden.

AiU'xploMMii of lire damp occurred
iu the Atiitn colliery, Fif-
teen and twenty wounded were
brought to the surface, but it was
feared there were other dead and
wounded tn the mine.

OTIIEH

One thousand girls have struck in
City Mexico cigarette factories on
account the introduction of

machines. smashed
the windows one factory and

have enptured the place but
for the inteni-ul- i hi of the police.
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Azaleas, Caaie Ias, Beg
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Wo have a few choice
bits in our nialuii window that
are not duplicated anywhere in

the world. The assortment is

made up of Kiises, Krs.
1'iisst's and Knvs, Slower
Holders, Ink Stands, Tokuro

On l,fo.vv. Chocolate and a

at m., half other thinus both
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If

useful and ornamental.
The llanchin Tap Water

at a dollar tills an achinir
void in the wants of the cook.
Handsomely nickel-plat- ed and
elfective.

French Cook Knives are the
best knives obtainable for the
kitchen. Aade of the lines!
quality of steel and hardened
so that the odtfe will not turn
up when it strikes a bone 7

cents and a dollar.
In the matter of Sewing Aa-chin- es,

we hold that the Wei-Ihei- m

Triplex is the most ser-

viceable in the market because
it makes three distinct stitches.
l:or rullleson the babies' cloth-
ing you want a single stich.
The Wertheim makes it.

l:or good hand sewing on
the boys' knickerbockers you
want a lock stich. The Wer-

theim gives il.
l:or all sorts of sewing on all

soils of clothing you make
vour selection of stitches and
the Wertheim will do the woik.

Ik Hawaiian Hardware Co. Ltd,

OmmmIU yrrifcrW lltook.

sov momrr rnvtAuntnc

HOPP & CO.

Not only is (ntr Stock tho largest, but

our prices tiro tho LOW10ST, snul our tonus

tho most hnyrOlvAL evi'r oflbrod tho public.

luv Kino Kurnishiiiis of us, ut Lower

IVicvs tluin tiro churn'cd for inferior gradus

olso where, ttnd enjoy thein while you are

euniinn; thorn.

:KCo;p;p &, Co.,
isro. T-- i Kins Street

Pioneer Furniture House
ESTABLISHED 1 SB.

Hew Gooffr ! Latest Design ! Largest Stock !

Kin UMIAK ItKIMtiMlM HKI'ri.

KilKArt. IMIN'IKS, WAItlllUlltKS.
MlUKOItS, .MOUI.IMMIH, KTM., KTO.

Special Featuvi-N- o. 1 White Seamless Matting
IVr Hull uf i Yurln. fl'J.H).

And a Fino Quality for $9 por Roll.

Headquarters for Baby Carriages!
Piano3 for Rnt ' Chairs for Rent !

Bell 179. --TELEPHONES Mutual 76

WILLIAMS BROS.
Hii,-..- ..ri u I). V.. Wllllninn.)

GOP AND 611 KING- - STREET

GS-O-O l&LT.lbJL.
Ill MIUANU J'l'HKKl.

Ioiporlcr ai:il lleiilsr m mm Dry anil Fancy Goods

ImiIIi'h' Warn n( cvi-r- l,ft,tuii. Alu, fn-ul- i line of I'IiImcm UimmIh.

Pongee Sc "Wliite Sills. Pajamas
No. 1 White and Colored Mattings!

Hi'ht lJliiclc ami ftroi'ii Cliimw Timi. Crcpo SIkuvIh, Rtc.

imr-- Kit I'llren MikliirutP -- H
t- - ls.ifua.l Telephone 542 wi

The War
lu'twi.'cii China iiud I:i:m
will eiuiHt' prii-t'- for their
silk f'ubricrtto 1 IiuIkm; no
couiitr ciin lij;ht !inl wt'iive
Hill; at the s.tintt tiim. Tlu
)iiee bus ahvnd) advunci d

and ilic piijuiH state that
this war i ikt-l- to lie "on"
for two or time yeais. It

lii'hoow t'e earcfiil tiiier
to pun h iKf iiow We had
un immense stock of )apa-iK- he

Goods ordfivd liefore
war whs declared, conse-

quently we can continue to
sell at llie old price-- , as lon
a- - our present stock ho Is

out, smd then the W v will
force prices up. Mil' last
consignment t: insists of Silk
Dress Goods, both fiinuvd

Morning t,tefiiriiitinntift,
lor Ladies and (nuts, Mll
KiuioiioH, Smoking .laek-'- U,

Sid; Pajamas, Japanese
and China Screens,
Lamp iShadi s, Lunch Itas-k'ct- s,

etc., etc.

DAI NIITOX,
lliiirl Hi (Ariiiiclon lll.n-ki- ,

,M h. .1 I'. I' I'm, ai ii, l'riiirn-lri'iH- .

ASSIGNEE'S -:- - SALE I

The Entire Slock

- OK

VVKNNKK cK: CO.
wii.i. hi-- : soi. 11

Regardless of Cost.
llMf

i Carefully Weighed

3$b
0H.6rfT.UH. MrMy

Cucuirttions Lead to Correct Resaits.

IIViCic jnnjtf umlt 11 mittiikf it in iiijijun-in- ;
llml ynml jiictuK.i nre itttttanrilij (t)irn'

lit f .

II V irr tell i j pietiiir.i ru rv 111,7, jitlnijuire
mill liiiiut , llir finer uf iiiiVi mnilil mtmihli
tlmir nut imiiniiiitril ii'itli thr ftict.

Il in nut imiKHiri In ijrt il Jienl fiiuu rtrhiinj
tir iiiiimiiiiij In iiriln In hme u iiurl uj'nrt.
Thr 1111II1111I 11 rrfirinliirliiin turn1 lit injur,
liuilrt il fKiuiUr fnt fitiifilr 11 iiimlrnitr (ileum
nt urll in llirir uuitthiir nriijlihur, to iratify

and plain; (Jowns iini,

Ware,

limit iiimjn fur thr ilitiilmi uflnnlr, In thr
nelrctiwi uriilijril, imijimliil hi mir kirfiimj
fiiilutr in ihul fm in mill mini lit iiiiji J'rnm
uhiili In trial Un muict,

Hue unit in tri he ut 11 linn In hune ii'hilt In

ijiir 11 11 fain ul, ut miij timr in fur itiuf hii-"-

fur Ihetr i imlliiaij heller thmi 11 failure.
ItT- - Ami h'l.XII IlllnS. i the film eluijet

Ihrnl.

NOTICE.

Drill Mi MY Altsr.NCK rilOM TIIK
Mr. IIiiiiii'ii Ii t'iiililii IkiIiiIv

!iutliiiii..'i tu ri'rrlv.' iiinl fur all
niiiiiii'N tlm, mill iiwiii): tu inn,. I. W. I.1111-lll- k'

in 111 v ullli'i' iilllil .MiVi'lilliiT --'!, h!M,
III WIIH'II UUIll I HIM 'rlllllll lllll'llll,

J. W.' l.l' MM I.
Ilullllllllll, (l.l. I", M. Ill.l lilt

SITUATION WANTED.

A S IAN. Illl. NCI. l Sll.soilltA
i iliir ili'-ir- fin l tin 11 1 1 111 11 m,
li.ul ii.i'ulii'i'tiir mill I'liuviiHM'r
lnr h ji'Ai'lr Hun; wniilil In' ulml ul

Ilk itl.aiv. tir In mi V lilllllll wliluli
In-- ul. Ic tu illi A.ldri'si 'II. J.hiriii'liiiii,"
i.i'iii'nil Hi'llnry, HimiiiIiiIii. ll";iJt'

J f your xitliin'rliiliim lum riiirn imiu
I it i ytwi tim to rrnriu it,

I

A

i

SNOWSTORM

IN HONOLULU

would create a demand for sleighs,

of which our slock is exhausted.
We huve, though, a very Nobby

Little Vilhige Cart, both Fall and

Winter Style, which is the admira-

tion of all who see it.

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE M'F'G

N"o. 70 Queen Street

THE
Finest V Bread

IS MADE FROM

c&c
FLOUR

"Wliiter ! Stronger !

IVii-c- below any other Standard Flour in Market.

Theo. H. Davies & L'd.

SOLE lO-ESTSTT- S.

CO.,

Co.,

Benson, Smith & Co.,
Corner F'oxn. fc Kfottii St.t4

From Recent Direct Importations

MAWS' TOOTHBRUSHES!

The Only Perfect Toothbrush.

LTJBHsT'S
Perfumes & Soaps !

A. LA.K.C3-- A88ORTMBNT.

Mexican Cigars
AUK TIIK

innsTEJST I2ST FJLiA.'VOR
Ol" any imported, tlust. received by

&G


